Neighborhood Schools Eligible to Receive Transfer Students
2019-2020

Schools marked with an asterisk (*) are not projected to have seats available for transfer students. Waiting lists for these schools will be established by lottery. Students from waiting lists will be accepted as seats at these schools become available.

**District 1 (McClellanville / Awendaw)**

- St. James Santee Elementary School

**District 2 (Mount Pleasant / IOP / SI)**

- *Belle Hall*
- *Mount Pleasant Academy*
- *Mamie Whitesides*
- *Charles Pinckney*
- *Laurel Hill Primary*
- *Carolina Park*

**District 3 (James Island / Folly Beach)**

- *Harborview*
- *James Island*
- *Stiles Point*

**Camp Road**
District 4 (North Charleston)

Elementary Schools
- A.C. Corcoran*
- Chicora
- Edmund Burns
- Hunley Park
- Ladson*
- Lambs*
- Mary Ford
- Matilda Dunston Primary*
- Meeting Street Academy at Brentwood*
- Meeting Street Academy at Burns
- Midland Park*
- North Charleston
- Pepperhill*
- Pinehurst*
- W.B. Goodwin

Middle Schools
- Deer Park*
- Northwoods
- Morningside

High School
- North Charleston
- R.B. Stall*

District 9 (Johns Island / Wadmalaw / Kiawah / Seabrook)

Elementary Schools
- Angel Oak
- Mt. Zion

High School
- St. Johns
District 10 (West Ashley)

Elementary Schools
- Drayton Hall*
- Oakland
- Springfield
- Stono Park

High School
- West Ashley

District 20 (Peninsula of Charleston)

Elementary School
- Sanders Clyde

Middle School
- Simmons Pinckney

High School
- Burke

District 23 (Hollywood / Ravenel / Meggett / Edisto Island)

Elementary Schools
- Jane Edwards
- Minnie Hughes

Middle/High School
- Baptist Hill

Schools marked with an asterisk (*) are not projected to have seats available for transfer students. Waiting lists for these schools will be established by lottery. Students from waiting lists will be accepted as seats at these schools become available.